
Sip of Niagara Falls Rally 

Grapes & Grains Intra-Club 

Location: Niagara Falls, ON 

Date of Rally: Aug 29 to Sept 2, 2024, 4 nights of full hookup camping at a KOA Resort. 

This rally picks up where the Sippin to Niagara Falls Caravan ends. This will allow you 7 nights in the 

same campground to explore all the wineries, breweries, and distilleries in the area as well as attractions 

in the area. Includes a bus tour to wineries that is different from the bus tour on the Caravan. 

 

Name of RV Park: Niagara Falls Ontario KOA Holiday 

    8625 Lundy’s Lane 

    Niagara Falls, ON  

    L2H 1H5 Canada 

 

When you register for this rally, you will be required to provide your email, phone number, and your 

KOA Rewards Number in order to get your KOA Points. You will also need to bring your passport. 

 

Rally Hosts: Mark & Karen Kruer  

       BRN 18757 

       Mark C: 502-644-6824  

       Karen C: 502-645-1664 

  



The rally fee is just $960 US for one person and $450 US for the second person. The rally fee includes:  

1. Four nights at a KOA Full hookup campground with pool and other amenities 

2. One day of a guided bus tour to wineries in the area 

3. Four Breakfasts 

4. One catered meal on site and one group meal off site 

5. WEGO bus pass good for 48 hours to tour downtown Niagara Falls 

There is so much to explore and do in Niagara Falls that we are encouraging groups to plan their own 

days. We will include links in the itinerary to many of the attractions that can be easily reached by the 

WEGO bus system in Niagara Falls. 

 

DISCLAIMER:  

Alcohol consumption has inherent risks. Alcohol consumption is voluntary at all parts of this rally. The 

hosts, Grapes & Grains, and ACI are not responsible for the consequences of your choices and actions. 

You are responsible for yourself. Attendance at group events, at the campsite or otherwise, is not 

mandatory for attending the rally. Have a plan to get back safely to your airstream. 

 

 
ADULT ACTIVITIES:  
Grapes & Grains events are specifically centered around the responsible consumption of alcoholic 
beverages, which is considered an adult activity. These events will include visiting wineries, breweries, 
brew pubs and distilleries, which may require visitors to be of legal drinking age (21 years of age or 
older). Grapes & grains reserves the right to not allow anyone under the age of 21 to participate in any 
or all activities at a Grapes & Grains event. 
 

 

REFUND/CANCELLATION POLICY: 

Members who cancel after being registered for any event will forfeit any third-party non-refundable 

fees incurred by Grapes & Grains (G&G) or the event sponsor including but not limited to reservation 

fees, processing fees, site cancellation fees, prepaid excursion, tour, entertainment, and event fees. Any 

member/registrant who cancels within 30 days of the Rally start date will forfeit any prepaid rally fees 

and depending on the venue, potential RV site fees. Regardless of the reason or cause, if the timeliness 

of cancellation of your attendance does not allow G&G or it’s Host(s) to find replacement attendees or 

obtain refunds from any of the vendors or providers, a refund will not be made, and forfeiture of those 

costs will be incurred by the canceling member. 

  

If Grapes & Grains should cancel a rally or event, all fees paid by any member/registrant will be 

refunded. 

  

This Grapes & Grains refund policy is premised on the concept that the Intra-Club should neither profit 

from nor subsidize the cost of any member or registrant who cancels after registering for a G&G 

sponsored or hosted rally or event. We understand that circumstances arise where a cancellation may 

be necessary, and every effort will be made to minimize the financial impact on both the Intra-Club and 

the member/registrant. 



  

Any member/registrant who does not agree with a refund decision made by the organizers of a G&G 

sponsored event may appeal that decision to the G&G Executive Board by filing a written appeal 

request, including the reasons for a reversal of the refund decision, within 30 days of the original refund 

decision. 

 

 

Nearest Hospital/Emergency Room: 

GNGH- Hospital 

Niagara Health - Niagara Falls Site 

5685 North St, Niagara Falls, ON L2G 1J4 

Phone: 905-378-4647 

  

Urgent Care 

Niagara Region Medical Walk-In Clinic 

Walk-in clinic 

8279 Lundy's Ln #4 · (289) 296-6397 

  

Animal Hospital 

Morgan Animal Hospital 

6251 O'Neil St, Niagara Falls, ON L2J 1M6 

Phone: (905) 354-5645 

  

https://www.google.ca/search?sca_esv=592299856&cs=0&output=search&q=Niagara+Health+-+Niagara+Falls+Site&ludocid=177664970884484443&lsig=AB86z5WVydiDyAXcQ8TfQ9Kg9UJ1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjcxLuaspyDAxVQC3kGHdnaDOsQ8G0oAHoECBYQAQ
https://www.google.ca/search?q=morgan+animal+hospital&sca_esv=592299856&sxsrf=AM9HkKmXzv1YjCZu1UP6MyQ6BV9QzFZ3Vw%3A1703019644247&ei=fASCZcHUDuOH0PEP08ymsAQ&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsqUgrNK6yNGC0UjWosLBMMTZNTkw1MTJItDAyNrUyqDBLSUxJSbYwMzIC0ilpiV5iuflF6Yl5Col5mbmJOQoZ-cUFmSWJOQBl3hhE&oq=morgan+animal+&gs_lp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp


 

                                     Sip of Niagara Falls 

             A rally of the ACI’s Grapes & Grains Intra-Club 

                                 August 29 - Sept 2, 2024 

Hosts: Mark & Karen Kruer 18757 

All times are approximate 

To reduce waste, please bring your own coffee cup and table setting to happy hours and meals. 

 

Thursday, August 29 

2:00 PM Earliest check-in time 

6:00 PM Happy Hour. Bring an appetizer and your own beverages. 

Note: If your BRN ends in an even number, please bring crackers or fruit to enhance the cheese 

and sausage. If your BRN ends in an odd number, bring set ups, like tonic water, limes, cherries 

etc. 

7:00 PM Dinner on own, although the shared appetizers are often enough to satisfy most appetites. 

Dusk – Campfire and/or games in the pavilion 

 

Friday, August 30 

9:00 AM Coffee and donuts 

10:00 AM Wine bus tours depart the campground to visit wineries. A box lunch will be provided.  

4:00 PM Wine Bus tours return to campground  

6:00 PM Happy Hour. Bring an appetizer and your own beverages. 

Note: If your BRN ends in an odd number, please bring crackers or fruit to enhance cheese and 

sausage. If your BRN ends in an even number, bring set ups, like tonic water, limes, cherries etc. 

7:00 PM  Gather at the Campground for a catered meal.  

Dusk – Campfire and/or games in the pavilion 

  



Saturday August 31 

9:00 AM Coffee and donuts with an explanation of how the bus passes work. 

10:00 AM Day on your own to explore Niagara Falls 

Your rally fee included the WEGO 48 bus pass. We highly recommend using this pass for several 

reasons: the campground has a bus stop at the front of the park, the vast majority of the attractions 

are on the bus route, and the parking downtown does not cater well to our big trucks. 

WEGO website     Welcome to Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada | City of Niagara Falls, Canada 

These are some of the top-rated attractions listed for Niagara Falls, ON: 

1. Niagara Falls State Park: Niagara Falls State Park | Niagara Falls USA 

2. Prospect Point Observation Tower:  Niagara Falls State Park | Niagara Falls USA 

3. Maid of the Mist:  Maid of the Mist | The Original Niagara Falls Boat Tour 

4. Goat Island's Cave of Winds:  Niagara Falls State Park | Niagara Falls USA 

5. Whirlpool Rapids:  Whirlpool Aero Car – Cable Car Ride over the Niagara Gorge 

(niagaraparks.com) 

6. Niagara Gorge Trail (Rim Trail):  Niagara Gorge Trail (Rim Trail) - Search (bing.com) 

7. Niagara Power Station & Tunnel:  Niagara Parks Power Station - Tours, Tickets & Packages 

6:00 PM Dinner on your own 

8:00 PM Campfire and/or games in the pavilion 

 

Sunday Sept 1 

9:00 AM Coffee and donuts 

10:00 AM Another day of seeing the sights at Niagara Falls 

6:00 PM Catered dinner at the Wildfire Grillhouse Restaurant located next to the Campground, 7429 

Lundy's Lane, Niagara Falls ON L2H 1G9 Wildfire Grillhouse 

 

Monday Sept 2 

9:00 AM Coffee and donuts 

12:00 PM Check out time. Cheers and see you down the road! 

https://niagarafalls.ca/
https://www.niagarafallsstatepark.com/
https://www.niagarafallsstatepark.com/
https://www.maidofthemist.com/
https://www.niagarafallsstatepark.com/
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/attractions/whirlpool-aero-car
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/attractions/whirlpool-aero-car
https://www.bing.com/search?q=Niagara+Gorge+Trail+(Rim+Trail)&cvid=cb9515e4a49343f7bea29c061dccfe9a&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUyBggAEEUYOTIGCAEQABhAMgYIAhAAGEAyBggDEAAYQDIGCAQQABhAMgYIBRAAGEAyBggGEAAYQDIGCAcQABhAMgYICBAAGEDSAQgxMjIzajBqNKgCALACAA&FORM=ANAB01&PC=U531
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/attractions/niagara-parks-power-station
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=cf4326d7efdca239JmltdHM9MTcwODA0MTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0xYjQyMTYxYy1kZTg1LTY0NzEtMjliNy0wNWZiZGYwMzY1MDEmaW5zaWQ9NTY2OQ&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=1b42161c-de85-6471-29b7-05fbdf036501&u=a1L21hcHM_Jm1lcGk9MTAxfn5Vbmtub3dufkFkZHJlc3NfTGluayZ0eT0xOCZxPVdpbGRmaXJlJTIwR3JpbGwlMjBIb3VzZSZzcz15cGlkLllOMTIyNngyMzcwOTAwNjM4MDI2MDIzOTc3JnBwb2lzPTQzLjA4OTY0OTIwMDQzOTQ1Xy03OS4xMjAzMDc5MjIzNjMyOF9XaWxkZmlyZSUyMEdyaWxsJTIwSG91c2VfWU4xMjI2eDIzNzA5MDA2MzgwMjYwMjM5Nzd-JmNwPTQzLjA4OTY0OX4tNzkuMTIwMzA4JnY9MiZzVj0xJkZPUk09TVBTUlBM&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=cf4326d7efdca239JmltdHM9MTcwODA0MTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0xYjQyMTYxYy1kZTg1LTY0NzEtMjliNy0wNWZiZGYwMzY1MDEmaW5zaWQ9NTY2OQ&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=1b42161c-de85-6471-29b7-05fbdf036501&u=a1L21hcHM_Jm1lcGk9MTAxfn5Vbmtub3dufkFkZHJlc3NfTGluayZ0eT0xOCZxPVdpbGRmaXJlJTIwR3JpbGwlMjBIb3VzZSZzcz15cGlkLllOMTIyNngyMzcwOTAwNjM4MDI2MDIzOTc3JnBwb2lzPTQzLjA4OTY0OTIwMDQzOTQ1Xy03OS4xMjAzMDc5MjIzNjMyOF9XaWxkZmlyZSUyMEdyaWxsJTIwSG91c2VfWU4xMjI2eDIzNzA5MDA2MzgwMjYwMjM5Nzd-JmNwPTQzLjA4OTY0OX4tNzkuMTIwMzA4JnY9MiZzVj0xJkZPUk09TVBTUlBM&ntb=1
https://wildfiregrillhouse.ca/contact/

